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communion or spiritual, profit. With regard te these Mr. Sw.Ur Trw; Christ did abolith the Menait W .: fîre suppoeibs. the charge Of fommi
latter assertions 1 shall. say iittlet-I do net wish to 11itual, with ail its burdentome «remonies ý but re- t(et ha «ft true, yet as she certh

e private characters even of membere my dear friend, tbat He himeelf »y%ý "Think ftdy does 1
THE CRURCH IN 1842. becorne the accuser of th bùf ber memben seeking after'all holi'nèue4 thejy j

tbose who, mot conte-nt with the érror of having for. nôt that I am come to de&4nW the la* and the pro. i Do WM jamided in feaving ber; beeaùse she eb
saken our Ileformed Cathulic C%ùých, do yet add the phets; I am not come zo deairoy, bat, te fWgl."-, t ffiý" spy thing contrary tu the Word of a

spiritud fabrle or Tus Cutmcu sins of unholy hate and elanderogs gPeskiug cOncemiug (Matt- Y- 17.) New ftorn the way in whiéh mont fixWxk My thing which it teâches na to seek aftirouaffl in truth-hy blood of Martyrdom
cemented-by the ha" of Wisdoni rear'd ber; thi8 ouly will 1 say, ihat thOse whO, a"tOngd Me Dissenten speak of the Jewi8h Dispen»tioný bue turil 4iyumgla beauty of Honness-with ordered pomp Methodists and other Dù8enjer#,ý are the most dùtM- would be ready to suppose Ît te bave originated with a 14to . bé thi%-that in Goes boly Word, 1Decent amd unreproved."-WOUDBWOXTX. apiety, are the ina#iduak Moses, and tbat Christ, as its bitter enemy, nought tuguikhedfar tWr well-informd Of the Churdi and a dutiful submission te

who have the lea8t to say re8pecting the piety of Diment destroy it root and branch. Whenee, Mr. Brown, I tu" is strongly inoisted upon, nay', Positivi
Bruch of the Apostlea' Vine 1 a-t emarmted wilh that uf the Church- With respect appeal toyou as a man of sense and candour, whence e ij»d; and that no permission whatever là te
Child of the ancient line, te the Church iteelf, whîle 1 know how far short.too bas arisen this desire of the Dingenters te pour cou- fa zîd-iù the *bote Bible authorizing men, under aelyrom Hcav'n to Barth twothouoandy«ru'igubrokent mauv of its members conte Of thet pkitual devotioni tempt apon a Dispensàtion which was ebubliabed ci' lulpmnctN ?10 fffla .ke the communion of, orCharclinf the Forest-Land 1 j and thirating after rigbteo by Gad himwf? la it Dot because there, Gadlîuraliag of God'u broad. hand 1 and of that hungering usueft 801ely le obediente to, the one Apostolie Cbùrc

«A"k*-Azi#e!-tby Cali to batuels spoken l» which abould distinguish everY believer in Chri* himseir speako, &Ô clearly, both by precept and exam- ( *ving the oq# faiL-tý that it abould beconie, as in i
jesusý stil, , trust that that Il pure and undefiled re- pie, respecting the Divine authority of brinisters and c of Rome, àcidedly wàtî-ý Chrisiùm); and furth

$au Io àw,&Kr. I-Her God ligion," which ouly Bptings frOm a true faith in Hinh Pulem the necessity ûf obedience, the sin of division, tht ht the Bible we- have au «ample of the Chur
Balf Veiig bis chastening rod, and which St. James declares te be thi8ý Il tO keep and the other evils necensarily connected with demo. of being.in.jhat gtat& là which the I)isàtntiA»d ealis ber forth --- and mbei ber form. with glory; our8elves unspotted froin the worid, and te visit th cratic insubordination and teligiou dissent, that they p 0 1 the Church of England to 1Touth dedu the boly Bride; t 4leve

he -widow in theïr affliction;' la tu Ze feel bound, in self-defence, to, deny the la
Age brings ancestmi pridef- fatherlesti and t DIR itioeltlukewurm, and iti prieste corrupt; a

The ilwà Of mQM,ý-the gorigeous 4hts of story. found in our Church in greatet abundaDce than el*>ý- authoriv of these, bis former teachings? But this thée ý ,none of its members wert permitted to leu
or God changeth net, and human it la >

where. It is charitable te hope that the Dissenters canne be riglit; Il the pStence of fbi Ming à ptiterchurch; b
aitogether fioui nature aloo remains the same in ail its distinctiv

Vèth blood of Martyrs brlglkt, 

or

Behold ber rok et ligbt bave commonly judged otherwises not e pe- on contruy', the mat, Who, at a»Y part of its h

EW from the bour when Stephen'a soul fell ileep4 1- their unholy jealousy of the Chutch, not te use harebel culiarities-, hence 1 eau warcely anderatand how any t lérsook the Jewish Chureb, was déclared tu
terme, but from their strauge ignorance of what comà, hocest man can dispute that the great ýf

Righ stars otclear renoivù prmrfpw u" cut* mm the privileges of the peuple of Cod, a
Flash from her radiant Crown, poses the visible Church of Christ- wUck: God acts ikwarda Hi# peop& mut be Lke »uîw in wn#>,ýVêr% te be put tu deathl Tbm.ume:prj4Q'PIC

Tb» bright memorial of her Champions keeping. T he holy mcr&mnt of tum 'Wala adopted be dl'affeà,- it ù 4U mùde of va"WiV gooo« e* vhiýrà to*ïêtd ili'à t4FiaitMN là .. ..... 
Ài: 4r 4teý cààmt â~ tüý*um Abgels of t1»,ý&Ve0 Chbrix ufthoN

lk*.û# leu ýnd Ëagan adulta or the; iu&Otg'ôf ChrWàDg, were tO we cm loakfor M èXaqýp& /A tvhiùý tu the Ch«ch of Lw cei4 14rý falien "ýt *uî, a
be admitted inte Bis Church; and mark, my dea sirý Re would km RÙ Cweh gWded; as under our Dii. *wfui ai

Rmnd ber bdght t«Ber in the bine hesv'las etteaming- r vere the threatenings depcunced fflinst
And Faithls gladw that as it is the only rite sanctioned bY divine autho- pensation He teste Our revemnt Obedience and holy hot one rmd is said intimating that the truly picelcome touteOn triumphls boliffl Ume#. purpose; thierefore, allwho are duly bapll love by paintingrity for this ni% as it were, to thatt te lem hie whO Yet remained in it sheuld. leave It md form à ni

Te hail c"Il fire on fieà*$P" tized are tbenceforvSd positive members of the Church wili as respteté the principles upon whieh he wonld and >urer cburch; go with respect tu thé -Church
and continue to be oc, unlegs, by comment authority, bave bu visitRe Church ordered. Thos St. Paul tells Satdbi " i surelly if dissent were nt au juatifiab

Speed ber lxild champions fwth 1 they am openly excommunicàted, and thereby eut out us tbat the Jewigh Digpensation vS the shgdow of the Spirit" would bave enjoined few nam,
Brotd West and boundlm North. of the pale of the Churcb,---a mesjure which the Bible beavenly (or Ckriatian) thinga"; and the pattern of t4 wh) alone of ail the Church in Sardis bail net defilTrSn loncly beartbu by wild, dark for«ig bumded .

only perinits in extreme cases. It is evident, there- things in the hetvens- (Heb. viii. 6; and ix. 2a.). theh garments tu fb" e their brethren, of whiProm Huron"s stormy deep
Down to fur ocean's sweep, eart of man is DaturallY Proue tu èD, that 1 judge, therefee, by the example of the jewish m 1Godhi se f deeltrea, that though " they had a naifore, as the h

The plaintive cali for Goopel sid il sounded. in the Christian, as it was in the Jewiýh, Cburch, verY Church, that eveçà spiritual deaduen forme no suffi. te lieý they were deadý"-bat no, net the least hint

many of its members will be un"rthY. The Metho. cient apolov fur cur fonaking the Church or Gad. It appears theh, Mr. Brown,
Tee-blagt and torrid beam,- dists and other sectarians, on the contrary, bave, 1 fear 2. The next remon, why 1 think it wrong te leave thini beyond reambable contmilictiort, tbat A# tc
Dark wond and rushing stream,- most unwarrautably, made nev and unscriptural coný the Church on acceunt of its aupposed deadness and for#&.# the Cýhurcà of Wnglawd dcwï 80, nat e

'17ke worldling's taunt,-tlie body's toil and sorrow, OnI "
ditions of entrance into, what they call, their various formalityý Ù4 that no provision for oc doing is made in oW tit ganction of hcdy &H

Check not Mcir feet, wbo beur ýpture1 btU in direut oppa

y profess te baptize the the -New Testament. 1 bave, in our former conver- Mm b Ù8 aucred &wAingir.The bright Cros@4 everý-wheree-- churches; hence though the.

1%air night of pain heralds a glorious morrow. children of their people, and thercby to unite thern te fiations, shown how exceedingly strong is its language 2W. Broo-ië--You have îndeed most udsfactor

Vil. Christ, they do most inconsistently refuse te regard against the sin of 8chism and division; surclY then, ansVered the objections of ray friends. Ah! ýà
Calm the fair Sabbath mern, thern as true members of tbeir religious body; their seeing that se much is said against lesving the une Secler, what a Bad pity it is that men will. 94 leair

Ile Aa, down light echoes borne, condition of mernberghip being not that whîch Christ Catholie Church of Chriàt, if the formality of its mi- theit own undemtandinge," - d be guided by thholy bell'a suft Chiming Boat$ and lingeri; instituted, bal a lest of their own 1 Thii4 1 may just nisteys or menèbers bad be« a sufficient reanon for auAnd round freek village spires l'gin b that Il sure word
The forest sanset,â fves remark, was not originally the cage vith -NiethOdism; doing 80, such an exception tu the general rule would Proihecy" te which the A poutle directe us. 1 tremi

Gad with lut light "r Il b"v'nwsrd pointing finzerO." Mr. Wesley always strongly in,4isted upon it that bis have been explicitly stated; whereas 1 think you will te % -nk how aw

people were na a church, but simply socieiles IdMin fiadi upon examination, tbat there is n« the »Mi Ob- ti fui in. the respousibilit'y which 1

Disienter of every grade takes upon him»elf.
TheTe the glad Charchmen throng, lhe CAurch of England; 1heref0reý however unadvised #cure hint tu that tirect. Xr. &cker.-I sin rejoiced that you. ýiew tWith ancient rite trid vong, ý this step might be, still he did not usurp the authOritY Mr. Brown.-Nay, there I think you are scarcely

AM prtyer.-for Child to lisp, for Age to faltere- of Christ, by making new conditions of admission intC, cOmet- 1 will mention three passages, thut do ap- maver &0 seriously; it is, in truth, a subject of VI
For God'a almighty band Bis Church. Nay, such an usurpation as this the peâr te me, 1 confess, ta, auth«ize aepustion; at impirtance, and the mort 1 investigale it, the Mc
&ei Hume and Fathertan& deeily do 1 mourn over the errera ud dangeri

To ahicid the Anuiuted Throne,---the me tme Altar. Romish Cburch itself, Pither by Pope or Couneil, never leait 1 know that the Diagenters, build gre't'y 'Pou disent There are yet two or ibree other reasaiventured upon; this was left for the boasted Il private them. They are these Wheufore come out fron,

Thou! on whose petent breath judgmenC' of Dissent to au; and now alas 1 Methodiom among thein, and be ye seWatè, saith the l'ord whith are ait tbat 1 shail at present, adduce, whit

Hang illdgment,-Life,---or Deatb,- bu fully falleu into this suare also. I bave made thi3 (2 Cor. YL 17.) The neit in this; *Now wýe com_ thoigh Dot perfiapa so obvious as. the mat, are

'Ob speed se, on, Thy boly naine confeoail)g!- statement for the purpoge of ehoWiDg you how it in, mand you, brethren, la the Dame of our Lord jeans worhy Of your serions attention*

Till ber bigh tuk il dont th*4 by superficial observers, -the Chmh should, be Christý thatye withdmw yourmil« frmi every bru. The doctrine of the CâtWic Chureh of:(him'
And the bru" Barth, au one, 

0]By ber pure abriau shali mok thy priceleu blessingl thought tu be less bol in its members than Dissent; ther tbat walketh dimýderly."' (2 Thess. iii. iS.)- in sil ages bas been this, that lie left Upon ewth 0y t . - - - - . - - - - 1 - . . -


